Non-steroidal anti-inflammatory drugs and peptic ulcer perforation SIR,-We read with great interest the recent article by D St J Collier and J A Pain.' We have recently completed a retrospective study of 304 emergency admissions for peptic ulcer disease and found an incidence of NSAID ingestion of 29% in perforated gastric ulcer and 16% in perforated duodenal ulcer. While it may simply reflect the differences in the populations studied we are surprised by the high percentage of perforated duodenal ulcers taking NSAID's in their survey, 32% in comparison with 44% in perforated gastric ulcer. Our figures are in agreement with recently published data, Glarborg J0rgensen2 who quote 13% for perforated duodenal ulcer and 31% for perforated gastric ulcer. In both these studiesl 2 in agreement with our own work the incidence of NSAID intake in perforated gastric ulcer is higher than in perforated duodenal ulcer. In view of this we feel it is wrong to consider perforated peptic ulcer over the age of 65 as a single group and we would be interested to know if removal of the gastric ulcers from their study influences the statistical significance of their results. 
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